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SOM K CIIIUSTMASnnTS,

ANNIG ISABEL WIl.US ON J.EASON
ADLC FANCY WORK

(
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Nltw VOliK. ,N v'8. It N a common
snlstnke In miIih)m llmt fancy work li

xpenslw! Nome of fi Ih. hut It is mh
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lblc to make 1 fully lovely articles for a

very small outlay. Such nrtlclcji UIh my
purpoio to describe.

Tho osslbllltlcs of rllilton for fancy
work itro almost unlimited. Let any
one who desires to iiutke a wry pretty
sachet bag, pi oouro a half yard of palo
bluuaiid auaiterof palo pink rlblton,
not quite two liichei wide. The liluo
ahould ho cut in halves, and ono strip
ovcrhandod on each side of tliu pink,
This done, fold tho ribbons In the Nhapo
of n right nngled triangle, letting tho
ondn project nearly two iunlii'H. I'laen
layers of cotton, scented with violet iow-do- r,

wilhin, and fiiHten It In with flue
liken stitches. Tho projecting cuds of

tho rlblton may Imi fringed, tiny Iwuvh
may bo placed at tho aruto nuclei, and
tho tlttlo duvlco may iKtonuiuien'd with
Komo llovvcr dnnn in water enhusv If tho
maker can paint. V

Three strips of rihhon, a Irllhi wider
ban thonbovonud of contrasting colors,

may lie bowed together wt iih to firm a
tenner, tho ends, top and iMtttotu being

THERMOMKTKK.
fringed. A Binall thermometer, which
h Bold for tho purposo of mounting, may
bo Bccured at 0110 Bide, t Hjtmy of (lowers
painted about It, and tho wholo, fastened
10 somo cardboard and hung hy rlhlKtns,
will makoan attractivowall ornament.

An easier way to mount a thermometer
U to fasten it to tho longer end of abroad
crimson satin ribbon which has Iveen

ught up fo that tho two parts hang
kwn in uuovcu lengths. Tim rlblton
say bo painted or embroidered on ltoth
ssda, a spray of daisies around tho ther-

mometer, and a spider's well on tho Miort-- r
end and narrow ribbon tied in small

loops will conceal tho tnok whleh fastens
it to tho wall.

Pressed flowers, especially If brought
from abroad, will bo valued for their as-
sociations. Pansies, violets, heather and

mbx other blossoms, press very nicely,
4d little bannerets, mado of single
piece of broad white ribbon fringed at
both ends and fashioned to cardltoard to
'keep them from sagging, mako good
backgrounds on which to mount them.
Quotations printed with gold paint, and
ribbons to hung tho bannerets by, com-
plete these dainty keepsakes.

Handsolno Christmas cards aro al-

ways In order when ono is puzzled to
know what to give. Tho satin-trimme- d

and sllkcn-- f ringed ones aro too ox pen-Jv- o

for modest purees, but plain cards.
If they aro dcllcato and artistic, may bo
enhanced by being mounted on ribbon
prepared as described In tho preceding
paragraph.

There is a llttlo convenience designed
for those who do not ttso patent shoo
button fasteners, which is wade en

tirely of ribbon.
Tako two strips
Of ribbon, with
fancy looped or
tufted edges, one
a r 1 0 It , dark
brown, and the
other n golden
brown color, both
being just the
width of a spool
of linen thread.
Place ono over
tho other, and
foathorstitoh
both together
with gold silk on
tho darker rib-
bon. Tho stitch-
ing should bo
done just inside
Mm fxliwa if tltA

A UTTUC CO.VKOa. rjbbon Fr,nge
Ike ends, and abovo the friogo put a row
of feather stitching, bo as to form two
tfay tags for the shoo buttons. Fold the

atrip together; place In tho loop
Ihtjs formed a spool f black linen thread
uhI jll? It in with Tom Thumb ribboa
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run Ihrn'iah It. Wring mine Mine hut
Ions, ho that if they fall fiom tho lllth
hags which lire to hold them they can
ho easily put I nek. till tho hags with
them and hang the wholo up with gold
colored rihhon

Mantel scarfs 'iro frequently used In
stead or lamliri quins, esjK-elall- when
the mniitcls am of haiiilHomo unndoi
mat hie, fnt they relieve the srpi iieuesK
ami hureiiewt without hiding the beauty
A m'iv picttv n'nrf ran ho made of four
strips of eontnistliig rihhon eaeli one
jiud mid n ipiiuler long. The .trips are
bveilmiiiled togcthcr.within i few Inches
of the end; these ends an Tien turned
up In fin m points, and 11 silken hall or a
Utile hni'ei llguie -1- 1 hell or a erecent
Is fnslim-i- l to eaeli While lace, gnth-eie- l

full, h sewed iimlei those olnts,
fulling a llttlo lielou tho hulls, and the
whole Is rniiglit bj a In ass scarf clasp,

A convenient hairpin holder Is mado
hy otcrhaiiillug four sti I pi of three-Inc- h

rihhon together, and then sewing a square
piece In for the bottom, Tho stilus of
ilhhoii may ho about four Inches long.
Turn in the lop edges nml fasten them:
to make a neat llulsh Oil the llttlo lox-lik- e

llgitre with hair such us Is used hy
upholsterers, and put halls or how sat the
corners If further decoration Is do-she-

one or all of the sides m.iy ho hand
painted. This hairpin holder lias one
great advantage which many hnu unt-
il will not easily fall over, and, as tho
hair which lllls It Is left uncovered, tho
pins can ' he nut In It without nny
troiiblu.

Very Inexponslvo gifts aro mats mado
if cotton hitting, Tho centers nro cut
round, and a little violet powder may lo
put inside tho folds and secured hy a
jlrcle of fnnoy stitches. l.ong strip of
Jin cotton can easily m edged wllh a

(IwflM
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Imln stitch of )alo colored worsteds,

fvery llfth or sixth stitch Itolng caught
tnrough tho cotton. Thcso nro to bo box
plaited on tho centers, and when a hottlu
or yiisn Is placed on tho mat, thn plaits
stand up prettily around its hasn.

(Jrelonne forms tho material for a use-
ful art lulo it sort of paper holder or
catch all Tho foundation consists of
threo canes fastened so that their centers
cross. Tho triangular spaco Isitwocn
each two of thn canes, alto vo tho centers,
Is filled with a plcco of pasteltoard cut
to lit and covered on ltoth Hides with cre-
tonne orcrhiindett nt tho edges. These
pieces should I to slightly rounded nt tho
top, and tho three being covered, should
bo firmly overhnnded together, tho lias-k-

thus formed being fastened to thn
canes whoso ends project nltout nn Innh
atKtve. Hox plaited ribbon fastened nlong
tho top edges, and ribbon Ikiwh at each
corner and where tho canes cross, finish
tho graceful luiskct. U is designed to
hold iinwiaperH or nny bit of work on
which its owner may bo engaged.

A card receiver may ho constructed by
fastening a straw hat, gilded, to three

"CATCIUIX. r

canes, arranged as for tho paper holder.
Ribbon bows may bo used for fastenings,
and should match tho satin or silk lining
which should ho sowed in tho hat.

Plllowsham holders nro n great con-
venience to those who do not uso tho
patent arrangements now in tho market.
A broomstick, or shado roller, about as
long as the width of a pillow sham, is
first covered smoothly with red muslin
or cloth. Over this is drawn or fastened
a pleco of whito cotton crochetting,
which may bo made cylinder shaped to
fit the stick, or left Hat and sewed
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arojnd It. Tassels of red and white are
fastened at tho ends, and a red and white
cord Is used to suspend it. Tho holder
muwt be hung from a nail In the corner
ef the room, the ends of the stick thus

tf,;j',wtfiwi mat tmmwmmm mwimfmmm ;- -
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rcAtfng against adjacent sides of tho
wall. In this way thn stick Is left freo
for use.

Bpeaklng of pillow sham holders re-

minds me of Boino dainty shams which
nro easily made, though not as cheap ns
tho gifts which it Is tho piiiMMo of this
article to describe. Thoy arc mado of
hemstitched handkerchiefs, four being
needed for each sham. Tho handker- -

IlltOOM COVKH.
chiefs may Ut plain or have Initials or
embroidered edges, as the maker can
niTord. Tho four aro joined In a square
hy slngln strips of linen lace Insertion,
which cross at tho center, ami tho entire
sham h Hiirrouijileil hy lace to match
the Insertion.

Mounted photographs aro acceptable
Christmas gifts, and their valuo Is In
creased If tho donor prepares them her-
self. Procure plain hoveled panels of
suilnhlopmpoi lions for thn unmounted
photographs which liavo Itccu selected.
Mount those In the lower right hand cor-
ner, and (III the rest of the panel with
hand painted devices". Those aro liest
presented with little wire easels to hold
them.

Flrehonrd senvns aro really necessary
In old houses whose flrehoards nro y

ugly. Thero nro handsoino
ones in the stores, selling at handsomo
prices, too, which can Ito cailly made,
with tho help of hoiuo ono skillful In
woodworking. Ictn screen framo be
made, of the right size, tho center being
left hollow. Tills space may he tilled,
when the frame Incompleted, with plain
or llgured India silk, gathered at top and
bottom.

Something that housekeepers would
appreciate Is n covering to put over tho
broom when brushing tho walls. Cut
the cover out of Canton tlnnnel, so that
It will fit tho end of tho broom nnd cotno
half way to tho handle. Sew the pieces
strongly together, nnd arrange tapes by
which to tie tho cover to the broom. The
homely gift mny be decorated hy out-
lining on it, with red marking cotton, a
pattern of crossed brooms.

Annik IflAttFX Wilms.

Tho Fattier of O-r- Willi.
(Special (VnrpoDdence.)

r)NDON, Nov. 18. Lady Wilde, tho
mother of tho erratic jtoet, was liorn In
Dublin, where sho lived most of her lifo.
nnd there showas married to Dr. William
Witdo, a noted oculist, lie was ns odd
and eccentric ns he was talented, nnd
that is to say a good deal both ways.
Ills studies nnd researches resulted In his
making Romosuch important discoveries
that ho was knighted in consequence,
and from plain Airs, his wifo was hence-
forth Ijidy Wilde.

Sir William Wilde was very absent
minded, and, to say tho very least, care-
less of his toilet, lie absolutely would
not tnku timo from his studies to keep
himself respectable, and it was the hard-
est matter to get his hair combed, as it
was slightly curly and long. Sometimes
when Ijidy Wlldo would sco him ab-
sorbed in n book sho would pouneo upon
him with brush nnd comb nnd jtolish
him up a hit, but beforo nn hour he
would look fully ns unkempt and neg-
lected as Itcforo.

A clean shirt was laid cut for him
every other day, nnd ho would usually
put it on; hut if Lady Wildo did not
watch him ho would put it on nbovo the
ono ho already woro. Sometimes, it ia
said upon good authority, Ito would
bo found U liavo on six shirts, ono over
tho other. Often ho had odd shoes on,
nnd nothing could compel him to wear
gloves. Friends had to keep tho strictest
watch over him tho day ho was knight-
ed to keep him from doing something or
other which would liavo perhaps caused
him to bo sent away from tho presence
of tho queen in disgrace, instead of a
nohlomnn.

Dr. WIIdo'8 ordinary dress consisted of
a coat which was slimy nnd greasy from
top to Itottom, with bulging pockets. A
pair of trousers, baggy at the knees, and
as dirty ns tho dirt could hold on them,
nnd a hat that looked as distressed as Ida
clothes.

Ono day ho was called to London for a
conference with somo of tho most noted
oculists hi tho country, and thoy wailed
Impatiently for his arrival. Ho reached
the boost) with ono shoe and ono boot
on, and with his old coat and pants,
shocking had hat and unkempt hair,
looked little like any of the London nnd
Edinhurg doctors who had reached there
beforo him. Ho knocked on tho door
and the servant who opened it thought
him a tramit or vagabond and otdered
him to Ito oil.

"Here," said the doctor, "I don't want
any nonsense. 1 enme hero for n con-
sultation, nnd I advise you to open the
door."

The man half hesitated, and Sir Wil-lia-

put his brawny shoulder to tho
partly opened door and sent tho lackey
reeling hack, and then the doctor walked
in. The oor servant called for help,
thinking that tho plato was in danger,
when thn doctor took him hy the collar
and said:

uere, you spalpeen, bead mo to your
mother's room, or by tho powers I'll cat
you. l'm Wilde."

IVjythls timo tho master canto out of
hfoVtudy, attracted by tho noise, and ho,
too, mado a mistake, and tiskcd what
this meant.

"I'm Wilde, nnd this spalpeen wouldn't
le. mo in. You sent for mo to Dublin,
and now your footman won't let mo In.

Dy this timo thoothersnw his mistake,
as ho had already heard something of
tho doctor's untidy habits, and ho hast-
ened to nttologizo by saying that tho
errant must be drunk and should be
eat away directly.

Mark Dalhoubir.
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80ME OF THE LADIES OF THE
ADMINISTRATION CIRCLE.

Mid. lliirrlMMi' llnrriir of lining Hturrd
At --Tim l'rrl(lnt' Lurk) I'lijulclitn.
Tliu rirt tatty si it Shnitfli- - S. H. Cot'n
Lllimry A Voiinc Wniuun'n l.irn lirun.
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Wariii.noton, Nov. 28. I nut sorry to
say that Mrs. Harrison In not in very
good health. Sho is now under tho doc-
tor's enre, and Is confined pretty rigidly
to a diet of milk and stalo bread She
says sho has appetito enough, hut tho
cruel doctor will not give her permission
to appeaso It in her own fashion, Tho
trouhlo is n gitstrja ono, and can be

only by persistent caution as to
diet.

Tho president has n doctor, loo, hut
does not often have occasion to send for
him. Tls a curious fact that one call to
tho Whlto House brought, or is in n fair
way to bring, a fortune to a Washington
physician. Since tho president mado Dr.
Bowers his physician this young gentle-
man, nlready jKipularand successful, has
found his practice quickly doubling. Ho
is now the hardest worked man in tho
city of Washington, his Whlto IIouso
patient, probably, excepted. Dr. Sowers
Is no morn than 85 years old, and his in-

come Is $25,000 a year.
den, Harrison works like a hired man,

and ho Is likely to kill Llgo Hal ford be-

fore his term is half out. Tho trouble is
that the president goes to bed too early
and getH up too early. Ilo is rarely up
later than 10 In the ovening, and then ho
wants to begin work at 8 in tliu morning.
This habit doesn't nt all fit tho privato
secretary, who, as a morning newspaper
worker during ten or II f teen years, ac-
quired tho halilt of retiring a llttlo be-

fore other peoplo got up, and of sleeping
till the forenoon is half gone. If tho
president would work all night and eat
his breakfast at 3 in tito afternoon, ns
Mr. Arthur used to do, It would just suit
Mr.'Ilnlford.

The privato secretary Is ono of those
rnro men, n Christian editor. Ho ha.
carried his piety Into politics, too, nnd la
ns fond of tho church and all that per-
tains to it as ho was when ait Indlauap
oils editor. Nothing pleases him hettet
than a chance to sit down and talk with
a bright, sensible minister of the gospel.
Such nn ono you may often sco In the big
red leather chair that stands between
Llgo's desk and tho door to tho presi-
dent's library.

Mrs. Harrison is fond of tho church,
too, but she has given up attending, and
for n rather novel reason. It is not the
condition of her health that deprives her
of ono of the pleasures of her lifo, but
her dread of being stared nt. It is nn
actual fact that tho people gaze at her so
much in church that sho can never tell
whether tho minister Is preaching on
foreign missions or infant baptism. So
sho has resolved to stay at homo. She
goes occasionally to tho theatre, which
sho wouldn't do but for the protection
from curious eyes afforded by tho cur-
tains of tho box, which she Invariably
occupies.

Mrs. Cleveland never objected to being
stared nt; at least, she nover tried to get
away from tho crowds. Sho had a way
of smiling nt masses of peoplo as much
as to say slio rcognized nnd sympathized
with their curiosity. Besides, she was
woman enough to take a llttlo delight
out of tho consciousness that somo ad-
miration was mixed with tho curiosity
liven tho receptions, out of which Mrs.
Cleveland used to derivo so much
pleasure, Mrs. Harrison is looking for-
ward to apprehensively.

Mrs. Cleveland was fond of shopping
in Washington. Everybody know her,
nnd hundreds of oyes followed herpvery
movement, but what did sho care? Mrs.
Harrison, however, nover goes to the
shops unless it is absolutely necessary,
and sho prefers doing her shopping In
Now York or Philadelphia, whoro her
faco is not so well known.

Tho first lady of tho Innd is ua scnsihlo
and practical as sho over was. Tho glit-
ter of power has not mado her tho least
bit dizzy. Even in shopping no false
pride is allowed to govern her actions.
She was in Rohr's Infants' outfitting es-

tablishment not long ago, buying n cap
for ono of her grandchildren. The only
thing in stock of the sort she wnnted
Mrs. Rohr nsked $3 for, but Mrs. Har-
rison said that was more than sho careo
to pay

"Wo can make you up a very prettj
cap at 2.50." said Mrs. Itohr.

"No," replied Mrs. Harrison, "I hau
thought $3 was enough for a cap, and
I'll not pay any more."

She didn't. Nino women out of ten
would liavo been too proud, In Mrs. Har-
rison's placo, to decline to buy a baby's
cap or any other nrticlo simply because
a dollar stood in the way

Mrs. Cleveland's closest friend in
Washington was Mrs. Whitnoy, wifo of
the secretary of tho navy. Mrs. Harri-
son's closest woman friend is Mrs. Clark
son, wifo of tho first assistant postmastei
general. A genuine earnest friendship
has sprung up between theso genuine,
earnest women, Mrs. Wnnumnker Is
also n member of the llttlo coterie, ltoth
Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. Clarkson are in
lovo with tho wife of the postmaster gen-

eral, who has, in lite opinion of Mrs.
Clarkson surely a competent judge
tho Bweetest, most perfect homo in
America. "It is rich hi all that money
can buy," says Mts. Clarkson, "nnd
richer in that which money cannot buy

perfect lovo nnd peace and n hospital-
ity which lllls the heart."

Thcso ladies of tho administration will
ttave ample opitortunity to wonder dur-
ing tho coming winter why their hus-

bands over left their prosperous business-
es and pet feet homes for Mrs. Clarkson
has a beautiful homo in Des Moines, la,

to work for that hard, ungrateful task-
master, Undo Sam. The postmaster
general and ills first assistant go to work
nt 8 in tho morning. They nro busy with
callers till 6, and unable to get nt tho ac-

cumulation of business on their desks.
Often it is 8 or 0 In tho evening before
they go homo to dinner, and Mr, Clark

1
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son would not quit often then If his
wifo did not go after him and metaphor-
ically take him hy tho car and lead him
to iho carriage.

Speaking of tho president's physician
reminds mo that tho daughter of tho late
Dr. Ullss, tho famous old physician who
was tho medical adviser of several presi-
dents, and whoso naiuo has been n house-
hold word In tho capital for forty years,
is one of the rising physicians of the
city. Sho Is n fair type of that largo
class of brainy, earnest woinon who take
up thn battle of lifo practically alone,
but with unfailing courage. Dr, Clara
nilss-IIind- s is not only winning popu
larity In Washington as a practising
physician, hut is becoming famous
throughout tho country ns an advocate
of woman's life Insurnnconnd of tho sys-
tematic collection of statistics iteariilg
upon tho birth, lifo nnd death of the
human race. At tils death Dr. Ullss.
after a long and very successful practice
left little except an account book con.
tabling $20,000 of unpaid hills. I have
heard it said that Dr. Hltss prolonged
the lives of ft greater number of public
men Mian any other pliysiclnn of hii
time. The Into S. 8. Cox used to say Dr
Ullss had saved Ills lifo a half dozen
times.

A room nbout which sad memories
cling is tho library of Mr. Cox in thn
handsome home built by him in this city
a few years ago. Mrs. Cox never goes
into tho library when sho can help it,
for that apartment reminds her of the
many long evenings spent thero in her
husband's company as his secretary and
companion: for Mrs. Cox was ona of
thoso women who helped their hus-
bands with every detail of their work.
Mr. Cox'b library tablo stands just as ho
left it. Not n paper or hook has been
disturbed. Still It is tho nemo of order-
liness. Sam Cox, with all his brilliancy,
was a man of method, of application, of
toll. Not alone his wit, but his persist-
ency, his mastery of all tho subject!
which canto to his band, won him suc-
cors.

Cox was known as ono of tho best In-

formed men in tho houso. His knowl-
edge wns fairly encyclopedic. A hint ol
tho method by which this reputation wiw
won lies upon his library tablo. It Is an
atlas so full of clippings from news
papers and magazines that the ttook it
swollen to thrice its original proportions
At tho map of Nicaragua, for instance,
aro fifty newspaper cuttings nltout thnl
country, its politics, statesmen, nnny,
navy and commerce. Bo with Chili,
Brazil and all other countries, particti
lnrly tho western nations, in turn.

If Mr. Cox had not been a man of care-
ful method, not even Ids great industry
would liavo enabled him to keep abreast
of modern thought nnd literature, and
nt tho some time to perform the prodig-
ious amount of laltor which fell upon
him as n loprcscntatlvo, as one of tho
leaders of his party in tho houso, and
as tho friend and champion of many
worthy Interests and measures. For
soveral years ho devoted to tho letter
carriers alono an amount of labor equal
to all that performed by the average con-
gressman, and now tho grateful letter
carriers nro to build him a monument.

Of his habits of work Mrs. Cox said a
day or two ngo:

"When I camo to look over Mr. Cox's
desk, 1 found no unfinished business.
Everything was dono up lo tho day ol
his death, excepting threo letters which
ho ltnd promised towrito for friends who
wcro seeking places in tho Now York"
city government. For theso threo let-
ters I had addressed tho envelopes, as 1

wns in tho habit of doing for all his cor-
respondence, but ito was too sick to
writo tho Inclosures."

Mrs. Cox added:
"Few peoplo know what a hard worker

Mr. Cox was, nnd how much ho was
ablo to accomplish. I onco asked him to
sit down nnd mako mo'a memorandum
of tho important legislation In which lie
had borno a part, simply by way of rec-
ord of his lifo work. Ho replied: No,
I cannot do that. Tho present Is too
lively nnd the future too tremondou'i to
bother with tho pasL' "

Secretary Blalno was ono of tho guests
at tho dedication of tho new Catholic
university in the outskirts of tho city
Among tho newspaper corresondents
present was a young woman society re-

porter who has not been long in tho busi-
ness, though sho is ns bright as a new
silver dollar. Fearing that sho might
not bo ablo to get anything to eat till her
return homo at night, she put up in a
very small and very neat parcel ft slico of
bread and meat, with ono piecoof chceso
nnd two pickles for relishes. To her sur-pris- o

nnd delight sho was Invited to the
dinner given the notable guests, and
chanced to occupy a seat directly oppo-
site Secretary Blalno. But what to do
witlt that luncheon! Tho absurdity of
carrying a bread and meat lunch to n
banquet so impressed tho young woman
that sho laughed immoderately, and
finally, becoming desperato, she tossed
tho now obnoxious parcel under tho table
at her feet. As tito dinner wnsconcludcd
nnd the guests were rising, tho secretary
of state hastened round to tito young
woman's side. Smilingly ho held out to
Iter a fragment of her own bread and
meat and picklo, saying, with a mis-
chievous twinklo in his eyo:

"Better put this in your pocket to eat
on the way homo if you get hungry. I
have tried tho bread, nnd it is very, very
good. Who mado It?"

Walteb Wellman.

Tho Lead I'encll Sharpener.
A ccntloman who admired litis won-

derful inventive faculty, and who, vlth-al- l,

was of a speculative turn of mind,
once suggested that if, following tho le

of tho'tnan who first tipped lead
pencils witlt india rubber erasers nnd
thereby made a fortune, she could slml-larl- y

attach a pencil sharpener, a fortune
might also bo made. Before tho conver-
sation was finished, this genius, with a
bit of cardboard and n pair of scissors,
had fashioned a scroll like contrivance
not larger than hor little finger, nnd in a
couplo of days a --vorker in metals had
reproduced In steel the model of a sharp-
ener that Is now everywhere popular In
tho stationer's stores. F. (1. Do
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2 DAILY TRAINS 2
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Atchlson, Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Knnsnn
City, St. Louis and all Points South,

East and West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons

Wichita, Hutchinson nnd alt piinclpal
points In Kansas.

The only rond to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullman Sleepers and Free
Reclining Chair Cars on all trains.

H. G. H&NNA, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt. Gcit'l Agent
Cor. O and nth Street.

11 TlCKGlS

ON SALE

TO -XjXj

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
-- A-'l'-

1044 O STREET.

lWU.
'Milwaukee:,
Ttmulsty?,

Owns and operates 5.&00 miles of tliorattRblyquipped rond In Illinois. Wisconsin, Iowa,
"'"Mtiirl, Minnesota and Itnkota. am,& Itnuto all the

Northwest, Southwestnd KarW t
Kor niorw, timo tatilos, rates of pnssneo and

n?.S!'.t' ete-- i "HP'y to ncurcst station Kunt ofCllICAOn, MlI.WAUKKK & HT. l'AUI. ItAII,nny Unllroud AR0iit anywhoro lathe w ld
R. M 1 LLKIl. A. V. II. OAKPKNTEB,

OKI). II. UKAKKOItU,Vss.. aen' Mirr. Awrt. a. I. & T. Agt.
Mllwuukco, Wisconsin

MT-I'- o: Information In reference to Lands
i'iTHY'V! "T.1, by.,.,! CnleaBo,Mllwau.

Hnllwuy Comjmiiy.wrto to II.ii. IlAUOAN.tJind Conuulsloner,MlllwaHkeo
Wlsconitu.

Fremont, Elkhorn & Mo. Valley

GETOperates and con-

trols Its own service

LINCOLN, NEU., anii
OMAHA, CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE, SIOUX CITY
MINNEAPOLIS Ann ST. PAUL,f Through Tickets and Baggage Checked to

ill points In Umtwl BUtt--s and Canada.
Veetlbule Sleepers, I'alattal Dining Cam and

Union Depots.
CITY TICKET OKKIOE :

115 Bouth 10th street, . - . rJncola
OKO. N. KOItEHMAN, Agent.

O. H. BORT, J, Jl. IlvrilANAH
General M'ger. Gen'l I'm. Aft

OMAHA, NED.
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